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To the Viiblic.

Fo a received opinion that the different
faepartments in the General Government, naw
are for thortjy may be) filled with men, whole

4o tical sentiments differ materially fromthofe
who lately filled t.iem ; it may bs presumed, t nt
an entuetie system oi polity may be adopted,

r at lean: a material chrtnge made in the prcfent :

Jn eit ler case--, Citizens of every defcriptidn,
3piutll-ciui- e nieives ucuij, iuLctitt.u. "
3snootier pj'liole metiod by which the peDpJe

ot large tan, at this, remote diftanc'c be made
atquuntsd wiili such proceedings in the diffe-

rent Departments, as will enable them to form a
arigrt j idgmentof the general political fyftcin,
but tuiougb the medium of tne prefsj and as
thepreier-- t plan oi tne News-Pape- publuhed
an t is State is too contra-led- , complsatly to
anfwerfo defirab'.e an end, as well as the oidi-jiar- y

parpoiesof a News-Pape- r, the Edrtur fub-sai- ts

the following

PROPOSALS
jFor Publifliing the Kentucky Gmxtti twice a

wck :

i, Tb.a this Paper he pub.ijbelcvery JlrtJrcfJtjttiJ
Saitrijj,fromatidufier the firji Irj of JMiurj
next. , '

31 Tbt theprite per annum to Sibfcrlbirt, bt
THkEE DOLLARS AND A HALr One hlljttbf
jtjHs.t the tune is and tnt Umctat
J je eiii vs the se ir.
As oi a News-Pape- r depends ly

on the ptronaje us the public; itwould
Tie improper to attempt inv material cnange in
one ilready eilablnhrd, without-hr- .t oataming
ILieir approbation ; wherefore,, tne Editor

all t.iofe wo are luofcvuera to tne Ken-

tucky; OAzevnt On t're prefentUiij and who dif.
approve of t.e above alteratumjto ngnifv tneir
ti('approjation before tire time it i intended to
Tike eiFeS futh as are silent, will oe confiderecl

as acceding to the propola s, ind consequently
titeu papers continued.

'Tne-public- 's huriible feYvant.
JOriN jJUAOFORD.

NICHOLAS BRIGHT. ,

BOOT 4 & SHOE

' sire

JTAWB. FACTURErt,f'2ETUR.sb his thanks to his friendsrj and eiiftotiien for their part s,

and hopes bj attention to bufi-Jtfi- 's

to merit theni in suture. He
fcogs leave ro inf.i 111 the public in ge-

neral, that he has removed his fliop,
(tome time since) on Li ofi U ieet, ac
the lower end of Lol Hart's rope'
wa-J- wheie lie 'continues to carry
on the above buiinrfs n til its branch-
es. He has neceived from the lettlfc
inent, an alfortment ol the tell; lea-t- h

r, and has is good woi Knien as any
jri the United States. Ladies rnaj
have (ilk, Ihill, or leathet ilu.es, as
JTeacrsany mad'c in Philadelphia.

He wants Kvfc or six V onfen's VVorki

nen, to whom good wages will be giv-

en.
tf Lexington, October f.

LAD ! of Sale.
13 THE SUBSCRIBER

trafls of Land in different
HAS-IeVera-

l
Kentucky, far falefTliich h will dif-fcbf-e

of reasonably.
JOHN CL1Y.

Lexington, ItliAuguft, ijS. tf
WUTloL.

TIiE fnbfcHber onte more eanreftly tequfts
all thole indebted to him eit.ter by bond, aiote,
At book account, toconii iorward and settle up
their le(pective balances, bv the rirlt day ol" Ja1
huary nett. Thole who do not a ail them-Hlv- es

of this notice, may expect ijo fhrther m- -
cUilgence j as I am defermmed to have all ftiut-di-

accounts settled by. that tune, wltliout-re-fyst- t

to perfoitti.
GEO. TLGA11DEN.

Reccmber 2, Ijgfi.

FOR, SA1 E,
THE HOUSE & LOT whereon t now livej

Limeltone ftreett in the town of Lex-
ington t the lot is forty feet front and sixty-fi- x

feet back' the houft is trvenlV sour feet fiont
7 and twenty-si- x feet back, built of square logs,

cap ftoryhigh. Also, a (Hed fifteen feet wide and
twenty-six-fe- back, witti two good sire places
i.l it. Patt fca5i, ind part Uore goodsj or other
property, iill be taken in payment. For terms,

rVv co

tr williv1' ro:;.
r S ""AiCEN lij b tie lujicrio-- .. niu, m H.ir'

X din co jntv. Hardinille. a bay Marn. thr
OUj fourte'en haids high, has a ft ir and

fHip, sour wlite fceCj branded on the near
fSiOulder ID, appraised W 81.

Also a bro vaVtare, neither docked" nof bhn-e- d,

thu teen baiUs lug!, three years J, ap-
prasfed tar 7l.

Ad 4i BlCunsx..

AsroLEN
TTT'IIOM the fubfenber, living, osle
JL mile below Abingdon, in W alb.
mgton county Viiginia, a large bay
Horle, about fifteen hands higti or s,

sour years old Lilt fpiing, re-
markably roiid bodied, trcus and pa
es, has beenwotked constantly this
fuminer, and tides very cluinfy, has a
finall liar and has been branded on the
Hear jaw with foinethitiglike l,but is
not ery perceivable, he is out of a
Telo hoi 1c, and (hews thernaiksof

that breed, and is lleepy eyed, his
inane and rail black, .

(witch
l.

tail, light
mane , was ltolen about the mirht of

. . .- 1 1 i n ""'..me 2jiii ot (ins lllltam. Any perion
fecuring'he horse and thief so that he
maybe bronghl to jnllice, dial have
tbilty dollatsieuard, ot for the horse
cm. 1.1 .1 ii .
mice , oitais anti reaionaoie cnarges,
taid bv me
AuguftI. tf kOBEIVT CRAIG, .

WILL PURCHASE TOBACCO
Of the pefent year's growth, at their ftcre's in

LetuiRtofl, Danville and Frankfort.
This is to inform rny fuends, and the pub.ic ill

general, that I have jufioftened

A i I UnR,
In Lexington-- , where i foVmtrly kept Saddler's

(hop, at the corner of Main and Ctfofs ltrtets
Confuting of

AHandfbme alTortment of Dry Goods, and
amongst which are a sew

sets ot Saddler's and ShoenrtUer's toots coin-plea- t.

A molt elegant alTortment of M.liner's
work, such a Bonnets, Hats, Cap-- , Feathers',
and a number ot ot'ier handsom: preces of
Ornament for ladies. Togetlier with a sew
lady's Watch Chains', and Gold Ear Rings all
of fafinoo.

ALS

A large and geiwalafTortment of
M K Li I C I N h,

Araonglt hich is the follow hfg Patent MsdJ- -

cine, (to wit.)
Castor, Sweer, aiul iritirti oil..

A ' Oodfiey; cordial.
Eateman's drops. '

Tuihngton'3 balsam Of lise: .
Anderson's pills.

ALSO
Vr.M--r Aiimn.wh.ri,,,. ti.twj. .

to
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UOONE:

cheAj Land's
TbeSjlfcri!iertpurpoJefilknthc follevinj Trots

FIVE hundred acres, of tint noted
Floyd's Waodftock trafV,witmn

miles of Lexington and seven the Kent
river; in the Of wuith is a never
spring.

An Undivided moiety o'f two acreSj
fifft rate, ou tne wateis of Bulllkin
creek, witiin milesof Shelbyvill.-- 't is
watered, and the mam road from Lomlville to
Snelbvvills runs chiough rt.

Five hundred acres, iituated on the
Vbr i, within sit miles of tie late governor's ;

one Hundred and twenty acres us ivlncn is wed
cleared ! on is a peach ore jard oi sit hun- -a, .. .1,,. j.

. " "" """ -- - u
of in One yaai, . nd is everv appcar- -
anceof a fuJiciencv Of fruit to make ncn- -

this season witi an apple orchard of sour
hundred and a cnoice colleftion
oituerry frees"; toieth;rwitnfeveiity-nvetHou- -

wc"u Dnrnt
--

se and a d ior a
house The above farm rents this year ior
to dollais.

We sell the abovetfroperty VERY LOW,
as are in wunt f money, and give a good
and fuliicient title,
tf . . & JOBRAvV ,

? j' sine,
Six tHousAVD 6r LAfD

Ifor Ji'in Molb;'( dec.vand
ENTERED

111 the name of Littlejerrv Mof-bv-

at law said John Moibvj Wing on
bemgpartof ten thouiana aciies,

beginning at oie Hundred poles abbve tne moirta
of a creek t.iat luns into mafn Lickmg on lae

e& side, aoout lour miles Dclow tuefouth
foik of'LiCKinf, and extendin,; down
in tenfurveys. Icis unneceifary t6 defcruetue

as the pure laser disposed to mare
the neceuaryenqairieS prvious to his making

prspofals. title 13 fuppufed by tuole
who examined it to be unquelti-onabl- e

Upon paying part of the purenaie nio-ie- y,

a reasonable credit will be given tor the
ne'e.

James Btvsin, ftto. nifuft
Ltttiebsri y lilotj jnrr.

Lexington, June ic, 16.
N. I will alto dilpole of Lands

in Kentucky faul ,Tob.v- - -

X""Hi paitneiluipot .j 'u wi- -
!C tleman '" day diiidlired
teutnal conferitrf ill Tons indebted

.""-- " ''"7
1 ln "e country and he thank'--

communications in state, alludid to aGdvc.
As the want of a legal repreferttativefmte the
death mr. Ma.y, has obitrufled all

to Ins transactions and iio doubt to tue
injary many, I now all pirfous
concerned may biing forward bufmels

DAVID ROSS A'dmimftratdr.
Richmodd, januaiy 22. i59- -

S. Letters to me in1 Lexington
upOn the asorefaid bfniefj (pdltage paid' IV all be
duly Ettendttl to by

- TH6 CARNEAL.
1

b.iLb
zfYNE thoufancl acres tile late Ge- -
" y neral blephen's military fiirvey
or LANDS tin Hickman, about ten

quantity of excellent Spunj together Yith r, lhcln e requeitcd make linnie
ariumber of otner articles too tedious to men- - diate payment of ihcir elpecuve ac-

tion. All ol1 which" bedifpofedoi at whole counts, as no farther indulgence can
sale or retail, by tf.e iwit obedient, now ibe "iven. Tlie boos. aie in the
humbleervan,

$
hands o? James MXoUn.

, I forrftf vnluable ttafts of Land ini TIt: rnn u ..,511 u
tiiff.ent parts oi this State) as well a upwardS . cont'nel by the
of 6ne hundiedthoulaudacrts in the great bend ' Ulblcriber, tioule lately oc-e- f

renniffee', which is well known to be of cupied by M'Coun and Caflltinan,
the firit Anv gentleman inclinable t where he means sell oh low terms.
purchase, may fUrn.ihed on the moltrua-- AMES M'COUN
fbnaole terms, and the titles indilputable; which "

may te seen, by applying asabove". Leington, Angull 13, 1796

notice,A f . A LL. persons lraving demands atgainft Joliri
g HAT large and commodious Housr, on A May deceaftd, eitncr for money due to

--
B. Main street, formerly occupied by Meir. thsm, or for corltrafrs in finds, are

lr-iii-,i i sinffi, andatpiefent by IWeilrs. SanJfei requeued to tianiinitto tlie lahfcnber a copy of
Price ir Co.' Its advantageous situations or pub-- demands Or contiacts. All who are mdetrt
he business is so vell known, that it neells nb to laid John May, either for nionev due tU
recommendation. For terms applv to the sub- - hnn, or c1Ontrafts for land purchased from him ,
scribers, who are to sell ami convey 01 for locating lands in the state of Kentucky,
the fiurie. afeiequetled tcrmake payment, and o peiform

T HO MAS I ltV I N V specific contracts immediately. The laid
, ; JOHN A ShlTZ deceafcd fens by his lalt w.ll and tetcament, sub- -

miNOTotJ, TfcMfEf. 1. . Ms lands to the payment of his debts, and
' ' tne fubftneber make it t le first objeft of

rULV Al,., his adnnrtlfirat)on to provide for the same, with. oni'H6NDRD.ANb foR-f-v aCrei oS ns muchdifpatch as the and ctrcumftan- -Jj L Si L D, ' ces of the eflato k admit of. And, whereas
-- CTTUATE the forks or Elkhom, rtout ihe sold John May met a premature deathj
O miles" ft om Nathaniel Saunde.s's by the haiids ol the Indians On his pa. age down
Mill and fefeh. from Frankfort, the whole of th: nvcJ j"0 '""Pf e" 'and n.uclunfo ma- -

it first rate, with Eoodjiinprdvem.nts, to witt tionper.feed Vnthnlm, probable tne fubferi--

two good other bsr m hfed. the """'t10" of others mfime

i ; ,' &""-- -

men acquainted witn tne concerns ol the decea--
fed, "Jay prober to make.

I lave appointed mr. r..olnas Carneal
,c"'" "' "--J """" T...M. au

lidules, about twenty-fiv- e acres cleared,
uFdcr s.all meadow, jnd qua,.--
nry zr.ore little trouble and iniall
may converted into excellent

excellent voung peach orchard,
taming of hundred

xcellent never sailing runs tnro'
land. A eenerali wan itv will

for said lahd. will be made
knbwn by applying Femvitk in Lex-lngto-

or to
it VLLhiAM. robbrts:

1 I.
no net,

herehygiv n to all these
may concern, that 1 (ball attend

the1 commlmoncis appointed by
county of ednefday
.the fourteenth 76

it ames improvement call tor
in ins cenincatc and

eeinption commilhoners,
about miles above painted

tnen tq perpetuate
tctir,n of said improvement, and
'do such other hingt a deem1- -

neceflary agreeable to law,
MOShS

Jovcmb;r I7?S
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from ic--

center fill-
ing

thousand
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ux well

Hanging
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IS

ed

miles fiom Lexington, and adjoining
that part on which General LawFuii
now liies. for cerins- - apply to Tho- -
mas hfait and Cornelius Beattv of
said toAVw who are empowered tcj" dip
pofc-S- f Uje feme

' HAVE fR ALF BPUT
330 sJerm oj lAiD,

IY1NG oh bhinnon's rrfi j n'ehr Parker's milty
countv of Favette bcine part of

AngusDouald's military furvez-th- is trart JU
is as ivll watered as anv 111 tie ilate, ano a-

bounds m a number of excellent and never sail
ing fpnngs; between 5- - and 60 acies tlenred
about 8 aires whereof is beautiful meauow
tit'e indisputable. Maj. Sthrefhlj) who lives
iear this ti act, w nl (hew the premiies. A eene
ral warrantywjlibc made to te purchafcr, wh6
mav know tliS ms on pphcal.on t6 l'e)t(ia

oit, of Wtlouloid, who is authonzed to' dif--"
pose ot the lame, or the fubfenber.

It Iti'siSi, LAKhEJL.
.' b.i c m m s v r i

V . rs S1 r i i ! '- t --r r JftT-
Alex-- . &; Jellies Parker,

T i A E jiut lmeoned and now openn
X t their in Lexington, opnofite the
Court Houfc, large andjandfoine aiTortnem:
of WSJ. cftoicn MER( HANDlKt, luited to the!
picf-n-t cafon; which tneyMill lell on very
n.oderatc tern.s foi CASH -- nd IUDES.

, . Mayy, 179G.

li s) 1 v. O
"IT" ROM the plantation of Mr, George Trot'i te , one lii'le from Le inr torn a lipfct cc
loured ioricl tor'e, arout nve feet high,
years out, bla lace, ivmts liino feet and le

V

as high as t le knee", a King ftvitch ta.l, l.0ht
mane", his main and tail of a light colour, a 11a .
rural trotter W.ioeyer takes up said holie, Si"

dehvers him at t flore of Col. 1 rotter, fli.ll
have TEN DOLLARS, and ai! leafonahle oar
ger, paid by lex Scott.
-- ; . .--. - tf - 3 pt 12 .
I vie iAiii, A l)r.,ie HilL, 5iiU- - j

AfJON OF ' (T r
First quJitied Landj

CfoNTAINING three hurdred apd thirty"
n Elkhorn, fonr miles from

the mouth tnereof, wiiere it empties into the
Kentucky river, and lix miles fiom Franksort:

the land is level and lies exceeding well Jot
farming and meadowj tnereis t urty-fiV- e acres:
cleared and under goad fence, feverl very good
rabbins, good Ipring am. a valuable mill leat
hkewife aiundance of excellent timber of dilur-e- nt

kinds, and tuc range equal to any in the d:.
trif' good title will De given by the fublcrl-ber- ,

living on the'pieimles in Franklin county.
JOS. FfiNWIUC.

July 22, 1796. tf
FOR HALE,

Th'efelhTiinj Truiis of LAND, the property ej
Cjpt. Thotiiti jiedforJ, to wit.)

8000 cres on the waters
of Slate and Flat creeks, near the Irdn Wo-ks- j,

entered ana patented m tile name ol William
Davis. Alio

poo acres on thenQrth fork of Licking, ia'
iViaioncouncv, uaii 01 aamuei iienrys2300ucic
furx ev. And

Jii acres', Ne'fon countv, On AlheVs creek
in the name ot John Pemberton.

The above land will be sold low for cadi, or
exchanged on advahtageous terms for Militarv
lands on Green nve' or for good lunas,

situated in the Ci niberland country"
The purchaser will apply to ti.e fubfenber, ln?
ing m Scott county.

Wm. UENRY1. Asrent
Auftuft 3, n'jS. for fjid Beufoid.3.. .... . ....A IVT imfciiit, ft 11. Tn. i "! nt

yi

y

1

2

Jl ma, tofel' '30 acres of hu MILTTA a!" I
VLA1 M on tne O'hoj a sew miles above Lou- - 1
iiville. The LAND I am informed, lies welbj
is well watered J and the title will be secured
by a general warrihty. For terns applyto me
in Lexington, either perlonallv or bv letter.

. - va, u A.lfe.tj ln.
UiOrtufc iVL'AA.3,
ESPECTFULLY informs hfs
friends anil the nnblic in ',1

--il -- . .. ni J ,- ..('ncrui, iu.li 11c aits ujieiicii 1 Liveiiij in
thatciimniodioui hOuleon Main lh'e e
the tlii'd door below Cross flfeet j
whei e those who plr" ife to fa-.- him
v, ith their cullom, lhall uicet with evJ
cry pollible attenrion

"TV T OTICC is hertb. ivn to alliy-Iid- it 'nay
i co"ncern, that I fliall attend wfth thecoma

mifilo'iers appointed by the coudt.v ciJurtof Mer-- "

te- -, under the act of aiTenlbly entitled An a&
to afcertairi th Boundaries of land, and for

purpofeij' bn the ninth day of Febjuary
1797. at a slat lpnnixt and a tree maricea win
en the" waters of White Oak creek? it bemc
eftabliin tne lard spring ard tree and other calls
of qn entrv of 953 acres of land, made ony
Military warrant in the name of George MufJj
aild entered the 22d day oi Apnl J73-- ; and to
d8 such other things ai may be deemed necelFa

ry to lav.
' $ I DaId SiitPHEStf) AttS. in Fast
) foi tie lirs is j-- o. Vti'e

N up bj ihelubfcnbei , liMUg
t fbur fnilesbehiw Bticliatian'sinitf,

nri Silt river, a bay horse fupjjgfeelic
be two yeais old lall fpfltlg, tlluteeH.
hands three itjehcrhih, a (lar, both
hind Feet wli'ue, a black Tpot in the
white of the near soot ; apprailed to
61; JOHN DOVVNYT


